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Koblenz Cable Car operating periods 2019/2020:
30.11.2019 – 05.01.2020: no driving operation
24.02./25.02.2020: 9.00 a.m. – 5.00 p.m.
06.01. – 28.02.2020: 9.00 a.m. – 5.00 p.m.
29.02. – 03.04.2020: 9.30 a.m. – 5.30 p.m.
04.04. – 01.11.2020: 9.30 a.m. – 7.00 p.m.

Extended operating periods apply for special events at the fortress.
Further special trips are available on request.

Ehrenbreitstein Fortress Cultural Centre opening hours 2020:
April – October: 10.00 a.m. – 6.00 p.m.
6.00 p.m. – midnight
November – March: 10.00 a.m. – 5.00 p.m.
5.00 p.m. – midnight

Ticket shops and personal season tickets:
Koblenz Cable Car valley station, Konrad-Adenauer-Ufer (Rhine bank)
Koblenz Cable Car office, Rheinstraße 6, 56068 Koblenz

Day-tickets available online via www.seilbahn-koblenz.de

Skygilde Event Deutschland GmbH
Koblenz Cable Car office
Opening hours: Mon. – Fri 9.00 a.m. – 5.00 p.m.
Rheinstraße 4, 56068 Koblenz
Phone: +49 (0)261/201 65 85-0
Email: info@seilbahn-koblenz.de
Internet: www.seilbahn-koblenz.de

General information:
General information: The season ticket is for exclusive use by the named person and cannot be transferred.
Unfortunately, the season ticket is not valid in combination. The season ticket means that a) season ticket cable car and b) season ticket fortress are valid in combination.

SEASON TICKET CABLE CAR
Season ticket adults
115.00 €
Season ticket children
55.00 €
Season ticket adults (Ticket subscribers of Koblenzer Verkehrsbetriebe koveb) 99.00 €
Season ticket children*
46.00 €
Season ticket students, trainees
55.00 €
Season ticket children, students, trainees*
33.00 €

SEASON TICKET FORTRESS
Season ticket adults
120.00 €
Season ticket reduced price*
124.00 €
Season ticket children*
53.00 €
Season ticket students, trainees*
58.00 €
Season ticket family I (1 adult with up to 4 children) 169.00 €
Season ticket family II (2 adults with up to 4 children) 289.00 €

SEASON TICKET FORTRESS AND CABLE CAR
Season ticket adults
120.00 €
Season ticket reduced price*
124.00 €
Season ticket children*
53.00 €
Season ticket students, trainees*
58.00 €
Season ticket family I (1 adult with up to 4 children) 169.00 €
Season ticket family II (2 adults with up to 4 children) 289.00 €

COMBINED SEASON TICKET (FORTRESS AND CABLE CAR)
Season ticket adults
115.00 €
Season ticket children
55.00 €
Season ticket adults (Ticket subscribers of Koblenzer Verkehrsbetriebe koveb) 99.00 €
Season ticket children*
46.00 €
Season ticket students, trainees
55.00 €
Season ticket children, students, trainees*
33.00 €

COMBINED SEASON TICKET FORTRESS AND CABLE CAR
Season ticket adults
120.00 €
Season ticket reduced price*
124.00 €
Season ticket children*
53.00 €
Season ticket students, trainees*
58.00 €
Season ticket family I (1 adult with up to 4 children) 169.00 €
Season ticket family II (2 adults with up to 4 children) 289.00 €

COMBINED TICKET FORTRESS AND CABLE CAR RETURN TRIP
Adults
14.80 €
Groups (minimum 20 people) 12.60 €
Children reduced price*
19.40 €
Children*
6.60 €
Students, trainees*
8.20 €
Children and school groups 5.50 €
Family ticket I (1 adult with up to 4 children) 19.00 €
Family ticket II (2 adults with up to 4 children) 31.00 €

ADMISSION FORTRESS
Adults
7.00 €
Groups (minimum 20 people) 5.80 €
Children reduced price* 6.00 €
Children*
3.50 €
Students, trainees*
4.50 €
Children and school groups 3.00 €
Family ticket I (1 adult with up to 4 children) 8.50 €
Family ticket II (2 adults with up to 4 children) 15.00 €

CABLE RETURN TRIP
Adults
11.00 €
Groups (minimum 20 people) 9.90 €
Children reduced price* 9.90 €
Children*
5.00 €
Students, trainees*
6.20 €
Children and school groups 4.50 €
Family ticket I (1 adult with up to 4 children) 15.00 €
Family ticket II (2 adults with up to 4 children) 25.00 €
Dogs or bicycle transport 2.50 €
Evening ticket adults (from 6.00 p.m.) 8.00 €
Evening ticket children (from 6.00 p.m.) 4.50 €

CABLE CAR ONE-WAY TRIP
Adults
8.00 €
Groups (minimum 20 people) 7.40 €
Children reduced price* 7.40 €
Children*
4.50 €
Students, trainees* 4.90 €
Children and school groups 3.70 €
Dogs or bicycle transport 1.50 €
Evening ticket adults (from 6.00 p.m.) 6.50 €
Evening ticket children (from 6.00 p.m.) 3.50 €

† REDUCTION CRITERIA
Adults: pensioners with ID, severely handicapped people with ID – recipients of unemployment and other basic benefits of children aged 7 – 17 inclusive – pupils, students, trainees with ID – people who provide voluntary services with ID

SEASON TICKET (valid for 1 year from date of first use)
A) The cable car season ticket entitles holders to ride on the Koblenz Cable Car during the official periods of operation and to access all public events, including those outside the official period of operation, in accordance with the respective notifications. Exceptions are restricted areas and third-party events.
B) The fortress season ticket entitles holders to enter Ehrenbreitstein Fortress Cultural Centre during the free based opening hours and to access events of Generaldirektion Kulturelles Erbe Rheinland-Pfalz. Exceptions are restricted areas and third-party events.
C) The combined season ticket means that a) season ticket cable car and b) season ticket fortress are valid in combination.

SEASON TICKET CABLE CAR
Season ticket adults
115.00 €
Season ticket children
55.00 €
Season ticket adults (Ticket subscribers of Koblenzer Verkehrsbetriebe koveb) 99.00 €
Season ticket children*
46.00 €
Season ticket students, trainees
55.00 €
Season ticket students, trainees*
33.00 €

SEASON TICKET FORTRESS
Season ticket adults
120.00 €
Season ticket reduced price*
124.00 €
Season ticket children*
53.00 €
Season ticket students, trainees*
58.00 €
Season ticket family I (1 adult with up to 4 children) 169.00 €
Season ticket family II (2 adults with up to 4 children) 289.00 €

SEASON TICKET FORTRESS AND CABLE CAR
Season ticket adults
120.00 €
Season ticket reduced price*
124.00 €
Season ticket children*
53.00 €
Season ticket students, trainees*
58.00 €
Season ticket family I (1 adult with up to 4 children) 169.00 €
Season ticket family II (2 adults with up to 4 children) 289.00 €

COMBINED SEASON TICKET FORTRESS AND CABLE CAR
Season ticket adults
115.00 €
Season ticket children
55.00 €
Season ticket adults (Ticket subscribers of Koblenzer Verkehrsbetriebe koveb) 99.00 €
Season ticket children*
46.00 €
Season ticket students, trainees
55.00 €
Season ticket students, trainees*
33.00 €

A) The cable car season ticket entitles holders to ride on the Koblenz Cable Car during the official periods of operation and to access all public events, including those outside the official period of operation, in accordance with the respective notifications. Exceptions are restricted areas and third-party events.
B) The fortress season ticket entitles holders to enter Ehrenbreitstein Fortress Cultural Centre during the free based opening hours and to access events of Generaldirektion Kulturelles Erbe Rheinland-Pfalz. Exceptions are restricted areas and third-party events.
C) The combined season ticket means that a) season ticket cable car and b) season ticket fortress are valid in combination.

General information:
The season ticket is for exclusive use by the named person and cannot be transferred. When using the Koblenz cable car, you enter into a transport contract with Koblenzer Verkehrsbetriebe koveb. The season ticket does not provide free admission to the grounds and catering facilities.
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Free admission for children up to the age of 6 inclusive!

Discover Ehrenbreitstein Fortress using the Koblenz Cable Car!

Closing date: year from date of first use

‡ Season ticket fortress means that a) season ticket cable car and b) season ticket fortress are valid in combination.

Free admission for children up to the age of 6 inclusive!

Discover Ehrenbreitstein Fortress using the Koblenz Cable Car!

Free admission for children up to the age of 6 inclusive!

Discover Ehrenbreitstein Fortress using the Koblenz Cable Car!

Free admission for children up to the age of 6 inclusive!

Discover Ehrenbreitstein Fortress using the Koblenz Cable Car!
THE ULTIMATE RHINE EXPERIENCE

Germany’s most modern cable cars take you from the city’s Konrad-Adenauer-Ufer river bank all the way up to the summit station of Ehrenbreitstein Fortress. The cable car is 100 % accessible and transports up to 7,600 passengers per hour. With its panoramic cabins, it promises an unforgettable trip over the Rhine and is surely one of the greatest attractions in the Upper Middle Rhine Valley. Enjoy breathtaking views, ascend over 112 meters and discover the beautifully landscaped park on the fortress plateau. When descending you can literally look forward to one of the most beautiful cities at the confluence of Rhine and Mosel.

DISCOVER CULTURE IN HISTORIC HEIGHTS

A multimedia tour presents the exciting and eventful history of one of Europe’s largest fortifications over 13 stopping points. Four large exhibitions invite you to embark on a discovery tour: The family exhibition „Ravensburger Spielewelten – Gemeinsam Faszinierendes erleben“ (05 April – 01 Nov. 2020) takes you on an interactive discovery tour exploring memory®, tiptoi® and others. Participation is expressly welcome. Immerse yourself in a world of games, puzzles and books with the blue triangle! Discover spectacular finds from a million years of human history at the same time and learn interesting facts about the wine region of Rhineland-Palatinate as well as on the history of photography.

And if you wish to experience living history first hand, look forward to the thrilling productions of Royal English Engineer Officer Mr. Humfrey, the Eternal Soldier or the Prussian Armoured Officer.

FORTRESS GASTRONOMY

Catering for all tastes

The range offered by the fortress caterer Café Hahn extends from kiosks to modern Prussian cuisine in the Casino Restaurant.

EVENTS

Festungsführung (Fortress spring festival) 09. – 13.04.2020
FestungsLeuchten (fortress illuminations) 17. – 19.04.2020
Landpartie (country outing) 08. – 10.05.2020
Historienspiele (history re-enactment) 21./23./24.05.2020
Children’s festival accompanying the family exhibition “Ravensburger Spielewelten” 21.06.2020
Koblenzer Jazznight 24. – 26.07.2020
Weltmusikfestival “Horizonte” (world music festival) 31.07. – 02.08.2020
GAUKLERFESTung 07./08.08.2020 (fortress Music Festival “Rhein in Flammen®”)
Festungsräuchermarsch (Festungsräuchermarsch) 20.09.2020
Festungsfeuerwerk (Fireworks Display) 25.10.2020
Fortress Festival 27.09.2020
Federwieser Festival 09.11.2020
Weltmusikfestival “Horizonte” 27.09.2020
HERBSTVERGNÜGEN UND DRACHENFEST (autumn and kite event) 07./08.08.2020

EXPERIENCE GREAT HIGHLIGHTS

05.04.2020 Festungsführung (Fortress spring festival)
09. – 13.04.2020 FestungsLeuchten (fortress illuminations)
08. – 10.05.2020 Landpartie (country outing)
21.05.2020 Children’s festival accompanying the family exhibition “Ravensburger Spielewelten”
27.06.2020 Koblenzer JazzyNight
24. – 26.07.2020 Weltmusikfestival “Horizonte” (world music festival)
31.07. – 02.08.2020 GAUKLERFESTung
07./08.08.2020 Fortress Music Festival “Rhein in Flammen®” (“Rhine on Fire”)
20.09.2020 Festungsfeuerwerk (Fireworks Display)
27.09.2020 Federwieser Festival
10.11.2020 Mittelrhein-Deluxe Exhibition
25.10.2020 Herbstvergnügen und Drachenfest (autumn and kite event)

HOW TO FIND US

Car parks near the Valley Station of the cable car facility
PARKHAUS AM CORRESPOLATZ, Josef-Görres-Platz 15, 56068 Koblenz
PARKHAUS SCHLOSS, Neustadt 30, 56068 Koblenz
SCHANZEL CENTER TIEFGARAGE, Clemensstraβe 26 – 30, 56068 Koblenz

Bus parking lots in Koblenz (inclusive footpath to the Valley Station of the cable car facility)
KONRAD-ADENAUER-UFER – approx. 5 minutes
PETER-ALTMEIER-UFER – approx. 8 minutes
WEINDORF KOBLENZ (8 a.m. – 8 p.m.) – approx. 15 minutes
STRESEMANNSTRASSE – approx. 10 minutes
PASTOR-KLEIN-STRASSE – approx. 30 minutes

Bus parking Ehrenbreitstein Fortress (passenger drop-off/pick-up possible at the Entrée building)
APRIL – OCTOBER:
20 free parking spaces at the WTS/Greifenklaustraße (approx. 10 minutes to the Entrée building/WC on foot)
NOVEMBER – MARCH:
5 free parking spaces at the Entrée building for the duration of the fortress visit

Additional Facts are available online: www.tor-zum-welterbe.de
* Admission included in the combined annual ticket or annual fortress ticket